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Peaks1sland 
s 
February 201 7 Volume 37 Issue 2 
HOMESTART ZONING PROPOSALS 
Homestart has identified 5 general areas of possible zoning char.ges that could 
help create more affordable year round housing on Peaks: 
U l • I • · · • 
01 r s;reer pcm<:ng requiremenrs 
accessory dwelling units 
two-family dwellings · 
existing large single family homes 
building restrictions for lots of record. 
Thanks to 9 grant from the Peaks ls!and Fund, we have had help in this task from 
Mark Eyerman of Planning Decisions. Now it's time to present rhese general 
, ' ~h !) K 'f-v I ' •r-> •d 1 , L, lh I Id concepis ro " e , ea. s ccmmuni1 1 ana gei spec me : eas aoour 1 ,ow 1 ,ey snou, 
be shaped. 
A meeting to discuss these proposals will be held on Tuesday. Fe!)ruary 28 from 
6:30 - 8 om at the Communirv Center. Please come to learn about them and to 
contribute your thoughts and suggestions. '0/e will a lso be seeking volunteers 
for a committee to take what is learned at this meeting to develop specific 
proposals. These will be presented for community review at a fc !!ow up 
meeting. 
Please come join in the conversation. Hope to see you there. 
Fifth i\ilaine Regiment Museum 
45 Seashore Ave 
766-3330 
fifthmainemuseum@amail .com 
Again this year, the Fifth Maine will be joining 7 other museums for the Portland History 
Docents program. Held on Thursdays from Feb 23 through April 27, the three-hour 
sessions include visits to all the sites and lectures on history and guiding. We've been 
fortunate to get some great docents for the Fifth in the past, but we can always use 
more. No experience is necessary - just a willingness to volunteer a few hours a month 
over the summer. If you're interested in attending the course, you can find more info at 
portlandhistorydocents.org 
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry 
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is truly a community effort, with donations and support 
provided by many different individuals and organizations from Peaks Island. Our mission is to 
provide food assistance to our island neighbors in need. We are located in the Brackett Memorial 
Church and 2re open on Mondays at 3:30-Spm. 
Thanks to Brackett Memorial Church foi their geneious donation of food and money 
collected during Advent. The Peaks Island Food Pantry received five large plastic bins of food and a 
check consolidating all of the individual cash contributions. We are so grateful!! 
A reminder that you can send in cash donations using the Paypal donation button on our website, 
www.oeaksislandfoodo2ntrv.ora. You can also send donations by check, writing "Food Pantry" in 
the memo line, to: The Peaks Island Food Pantry, c/o Brackett Memorial Church, 3 Church 
.A.venue, Peaks Island, ME 04108. 
If you have any questions about the food pantry, or you would like to arrange a drop off of food 
or pick up of a donation, please contact Susan Hanley, 332-2443. 
Casco Bay Island Developm~nt Association, Inc. 1 _ 
P.O. Box 76o2 ~,---c 
Portland, Maine 04112-7662 ~~ 
Need help funding a project that could benefit Peaks Island and its residents? CBIDA may be able to 
help. Once again we are offering a few small grants to island non-profits in support of projects and 
activities that enhance our special island communities. We are interested in projects that address the 
environment, education, h istory and historic preservation, public safety and quality of life. The 
submission deadline for our 2017 grants is March 15. Applicants will be notified in mid-April as to the 
status of their request. For more information or to request an application, please contact Kim Macisaac 
at ramseyroost@maine.rr.com or 766-5514. The application will also be posted on our website 
wv,.w .cbida.org. 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S vVORKSHOP: 71 Herman Avenue: 766-2854 
\V'vVVv.OlCW.Of\l 
THE PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP 'vVILL BE CLOSED 
FEBRUARY 20m IN OBSERVANCE OF PRESIDENTS DAY 
We would like to say thank you to the Edward H. Daveis Benevolent Fund for granting us the funds to 
acquire a heat pump for our Infant/Toddler Room and to Peaks Island Fuel for installing. We would 
also like to thank Dean Kamp Painting for coming in during our Winter Break and paintip.g the "Big 
Room". 
In January our students learned about hibernation, migration, hunting and gathering and had a lot of fun 
playing at our Hibernation Station pretending to be some of the winter animals they had learned about. 
The Pre-K class went to the elementary school to visit with Ms. Ryan-Humphrey's K/1 /2 class. We 
were able to join them for some literacy and math learning stations. Thank you Ms. Ryan-Humphrey! 
This month we will be bringing back our Letters of Love unit . Each child will be writing to someone 
they love and we ask that if folks from the community have a special connection to one of our students 
to please mail it to that child at PICW, PO box 80, Peaks Is. ME 04108 . We will be checking the mail 
daily in February for letters to read during our circle time. 
PICW is acceprfug applications for part/full time care on our WAIT-LIST. Contact Katie at office@nicw.orn: for 
applications. The Board of the PICW is always ope:1 to suggesrions and communication from the community. Please 
contact us through Board Chair, Judy Nelson at kirshaiak@.maine.rr.com 
News from Peaks Island Elementary School 
By Renee Serio, Teacher Leader 
2017-2018 Kindergarten Registration-now at Peaks 
Please call Pamela Richards at the school (766-2528) if you have a child 
who will turn five on or before October 15, 2017. Ms. Pam will walk 
you and your child through the Portland Schools registration process. 
Incoming kindergarten parents, please look for an invitation to a 
Kindergarten Tea in early spring. You and your child will have an 
opportunity to visit his classroom, meet his teacher and learn about his 
school program. 
Student led parent conferences - March 21, 22 
Over the course of the year, students have set goals with their teachers 
and parents in math, reading, writing and school behavior. Student led 
conferences is the opportunity for students to share their progress on 
these goals. In addition, students share work from their portfolio that 
demonstrates new concepts and skills they have learned. 
Brackett lvf en1orial United !Ylethodist Church 
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, and Reconciling Congregation 
1 ·. 7 
\i/ 
~, ... ~ ., 
i I . 
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I 
9 Church Ave., Peaks Island, ME 04108; 207-766-501 3; brackettmumc@gmail.com 
w·v,w.brackettmumc.org ·, \ - -. .I 
Rev. Angela Rotherham, Pastor I 
Anyone is welcome to join any of our worship, fello,vsbip, or mission opportunities. 
Sunday Morning '\-Vorsbip at 10am. Followed by an informal time of food and fellowship in the church hall. 
Adult Scripture Study Tuesdays, 10:30-noon at the church in our Church Family Room. 
Prayer Shawl Ministl1' Fridays, 10:30-noon at the church in our Church Family Room. 
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church, Mondays, 3:30-Spm. 
SPECIAL EVENTS IN FEBRUARY: 
F r ee Community Dinner & a Movie - Friday, February 24 from 5-6:30 we hope you will j oin us for a free 
supper. We'll be having a "build-your-own" Baked Potato Bar and_ desserts, then we'll show the movie, 
"The Secret Life of Pets" in our family room from 6:30-9. "When a pampered terrier and his unruly new 
'roommate' froin the pound get lost in the urban jungle of New York City, they must put aside their 
differences to SlL<vive the epic journey back home." Rated PG. CCLI License# 504004554 
Save the Date - Our Wednesday night Bible Study resumes March 8-April 5 (7-.830pm) for a crafi night 
followed by a four-week study using our own Protestant prayer beads, called "A Bead and a Prayer." 
St. -Christopher's CathoHe Church 
Rector: Father G.reg Dube at 773-7746 
S undav Mass is at 10 AlvI e2{:h week foHowed by foBowship in tbe Parish 
Hous,e. Details fo:r other- Masses and services in Portland are at httu :// 
"rV'rv7'v.portJ,.ndc2tboHc.org/ For questions concerning Baptism, 
Reconciliation & Marri:ag,e, please contact Father Greg. 
Rosarv: The Scripture Studies Group invites aH to pr-2y the Rosary for 
special intentions and world peace at 9:30 AM b~fore Mass each Sunday. 
,d.A meets Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 Pl\11 in the Parish House. 
Share Scrivture with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 AlvI each Thursday in the 
Parish House on Central Avenue. 
Eucharistic Adoration from 11 AIVJ to noon each Thursday in Church . 
..:.i. .µ. .u. 
r. 11' 1'/' 
Volunteers Prepare for Disasters 
The Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team 
(Cl=RT) trains to respond to disasters and supports the Portland Fire 
Deparlment. But we need more volunteers! 
For more info, call Al Bleau at 766-0007 or 781-962-2662. 
-if.i±./-1-.. .. :-r 
Second 2017 Weather ization Week Coming up in March 
Our first Weatherization Week was a smashing success with 8 homes weatherized! (Extra special than ks to Cr is 
and Suzanne Crisman who opened up their home to the weatherization crew during t heir stay.) 
With the help of Energy Maine and The Island Instit ute, we 've decided to do an encore. If we can get 6-8 new 
participants, we qual ify for another Weatherization Week that will take place Ma rch 13-March 17, 2017. 
Applications are avai lable in the library lobby. 
But don't waste a moment! 
They're due to the Island Institute Feb 10th. 
If you or someone you know want s more info or an applicati on, come find us ! 
Mary Anne Mitchell, 207-766-5152, papouchemitche!l@yahoo.com 
Bil l Oliver, 207-766-5152, lslander.oliver@gmail.com 
Randy Schaeffer, 908-230-6780, randyschaeffer@gmail.com 
'And how about some more good news? If you're a Peaks homeowner who has received PITEA energy assis-
tance, you are eligible to receive an even greater discount and more hou rs of weatheriza tion work on you home 
- 12 hours of work (rather than just 6) for just $50! 
Be wam1, 
Peci P,.,.S Sv\-V~YQV\,V¼,eVl,tGi L ActLol/1, Tee? V¼, 
Peaks Island Weotherization Week is sponsored by the Island Institute with support from the 
Efficiency Maine Home Energy Savings Program and is coordinated by the 
Peaks Environmental Action Team (PEAT) 
Eighth Maine Regim ent Memorial Association 
Peaks Island Resident (S500) Scholarship Application 
If you are a Peaks Island resident and attend high school in the greater Portland area, please 
apply for the Eighth Maine Regiment $500 scholarship by Wednesday, March 1, 2017. 
Applications wil l be available in the Peaks Island Library on Thursday, December 1, 2016. 
For more information, please contact 
Carol Knapp 
email mainecamp@icloud.com 
Skateboard Park Update 
We still need more funds to begin work this year on the new Peaks 
lsland Skateboard Park in Trott-Littlejohn Park. 
Tax deductible donations may be sent to Peaks lsland Skateboard 
Park Fund, P.O. Box 22, Peaks Island, ME 04108. Our website : 
www.peaksislandskatepark.org includes the plans. 
### 
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:. ' ,.., 1, · ·---- · t-ious success. ~ ne ~ axJ · raise·d approxlmateiy $1 '00(; 
fh:anks to private donations, proceeds from pizza sales
1 
and the 
t axPs share 01 the 50/50 raf fle. Hope to s-ee you at our next 
11FUNdraiser 11 in March at And1t s Pubi 
Don't Miss the Fun! 
Andy's Old Port Pub /_9p
1
~ •. 
MARCH 14th ~0'. 
Sponsored by the Peaks Island TA .... XI 
'\Vatch for IVIore Details 
FRIENDS OF TEIA 
The Board of Friends of TEIA w ants to thank all of the Peaks Island community that supported 
ou r 2016 Annua l Fa ll Appea l. Without your generosity we would not be able to fuif ill our 
mission of providing "camperships" to TEIA's summer camp programs to any resident island 
chi ld that wants to participate in learning to sail, play tenn is, or have a morning of fun at the 
kid 's camp. In April you wi ll find furthe r information on th is summer's programs fo r your 
chi ldren at TEIA. 
Board members are: Stephan ie Cast le, Melissa Conrad, Perry Sutherland, Kathy Hurley, Barb 
Hoppin, Monica Stevenson, Jane Hannigan, Kevin Rocque, Mike Richards and Gail Trefethern-
Kelley. 
PEAKS ISLAND COUNCIL NEWS 
The Councilors are working on budget, officer elections and prepping for a 
Comprehensive Planning meeting to be held on island with City 
representatives. More details to come on Nextdoor and Carol's List as they are 
available. 
UPCOMING PEAKS ISLAND COUNCIL MEETINGS 
Wednesday, February 22nd, 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 22"6, 6:30 p.m. 
Meetings ,,vm be held at t',e Community Center. 
AH arc welcomed and encouraged to attend. 
Peaks Island Health Center 
87 Central Ave. P.O. Box 52 
Kitty Gilbert, Family Nurse Practitioner, provides care for all ages. 
Please call either 766-2929 or 874-2466 for an appointment 
Hours: Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
8:30 Al'\1 to 3:00 PM 
Please note chan!!"eS in office hours and covera!!e for earlv Februarv: 
Friday, February 3 (Kitty): 8:30 A..1\1 to noon 
Monday, February 6 (Dr. Holt): 8:30 AM to 2:00 PM 
Wednesday, February 8 (Dr. Holt): 8:30 AM to noon 
Friday, February IO (Dr. Holt): 8:30 AM to 2:00 PM 
And thanks once again to all who have contributed to our An.Imal Fund. May you have a 
safe and healthy winter. 
On.2 cure for cabin fever is th 2 February PoUuck Luncheon. Come on 
out to the Fay Garman House on Monday, the 13th . Please bring a dish to 
share and join u.s at noon. .A.ll Seniors are vv:slcoms! 
Chair Yoga is at the Fay Garman Houss every Tuesday starting at 4 pm 
for about an hour. Chair yoga is a grsat way to relax from head to toe 
without the stress of g5tting out of your chaii. There is no charge for these 
yoga sessions and are open to anyone 'Who wants a quick way to stretch 
their body and relieve tensions. 
You are aiso invited to ths Fay Garman House, weather permrrnng, on 
Monday evenings from 7 to 9, to join the residents in Game Night Bring 
your game board, favorite card game, or just yourself. Come out and have 
some funl 
FREE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT ON THE ISLAND 
Whenever you need it, check out the crutches, walkers, toilet seats and 
other items hat can be borrowed temporarily for free from the Peaks lslan_d . 
Health Center and St. Christopher's Parish. Borrowers are only _as~~d to md1cate 
when they plan to return it and also relieve the program of any /Jab1_!1ty _FM!, ~ 
contact Kay Taylor at 766-2811 or isfapicos@maine.rr.com; or David V,ncent a, 
603-496-6989 or davidlv55@gmail.com. 
### 
Community Center and Library Renovation Update 
Happy New Year! 
Through the holidays, we did not let up on moving the renovation project along, and we are 
now into the permitting process. Architect Dick Reed submitted all the plans to the State Fire 
Marshal on December 22, and the review process is underway. This is a project phase where we 
have less ability to influence the time line, but we are at the ready to respond to questions 
quickly and do what we can to keep things on track. 
Dick and his team have prepared "finishes boards" that are on display at the Community Center 
and Library. Stop by to see the materials that will be used for the interior design. Regarding 
individual products, they were selected by the Planning Committee of islanders, City staff, and 
Library staff. They are all durable, easy to clean, sustainable, recyclable, eco-friendly and 
reasonable ·in cost to their quality. From the designer, Nadine Cole: "The new facility will be 
unified, durable, clean, light filled, a great backdrop to the activities and offerings held by the 
Community and Library." 
We are refining the bid documents so that we can launch the bid process as soon as we have all 
the project approvals. This work is not as pretty but is certainly essential as we confirm details 
on drainage, safety, setbacks, etc. 
Both the Recreation Department and the Library are finalizing the details for temporary 
locations on the island. The Library plans to continue with the open hours we have now, and 
will be accessible and appealing wh ile we await our grand reopening of the branch. 
We are especially th ankful for the generous commitments and follow-through from supporters 
of the New Vision Campaign. We have received almost the entirety of our first-year pledges and 
have also received new donations from people who had not initially pledged . We continue to 
be so gratefu l for the tremendous enthusiasm for this project from the Peaks community. 
For our next update, we hope to be able to report the deta ils of the construction timeline and 
the temporary locations plans. We are as eager as all of you to finalize these terms, and thank 
you for your patience and commitment to build this inspiring community space for many years 
to come. 
FREE l\1useum Pass with Library Card - Museum of Art Reopens February 3 
After being closed for the month of January, the Portland Museum of Art will be reopening with 
much fanfare on February 3. Inaugural exhibits of the "new PMA" will be: The Thrill of the 
Chase: The Wagstaff Collection of Photographs at the J. Paul Getty Museum; The Mistress and 
the Muse: Selections from the Isabelle and Scott Black Collection; and .l\rtist' s Choice: 
Photographs from the Judy Glickman Lauder Collection. Passes admit 2 adults and up to 6 
children. Call or come in to check it out! 
February at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
in the Community Building 766-5540 email: peaks@portlandpubliclibrary.org 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
Happy Birthday, Portland Public Library: Founded less than six months after the Portland fire of 
1866, Portland Public Library will spend 2017 celebrating 150 years of building a city of readers! In 
addition to special program offerings and events, we will spend the year sharing stories of patrons ,ivho 
use the Library to explore new ideas, connect with neighbors, and find new ways to engage with the 
world. This crowdsourced story collection wi ll be shared on PPL's social media channels and 
publications throughout the year. You make PPL special! So tell us: What is your library story? To 
participate, pick up a submission form at any branch, emai l the Library at l 50pplstories@portlib.org, 
or visit www.portlandlibrarv.com Peaks Islanders are great story tellers. We hope Peaks Island will be 
well-represented. 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: The book for February 7 is A Just Mercy by Bryan Stevenson. 
March 7 will be My Cousin Rachel by Daphne DuMaurier. The Apri l book is Some Writer! The 
Sto,y of E. B. White by Melissa Sweet. That will be the meeting with the Peaks Island School fifth 
graders. You may want to read books by E. B. White to bone up. Childhood favorites or ones you 
missed should make for fun winter reading. To reserve a copy of the book, call, email , or come into 
the library. Meetings are at 7 pm in the Community Room. Everyone is welcome at any discussion. 
Middle School Book Club: meets on Tuesday, February 21 at 6 pm in the Community Room. Join 
us, tell us about a book you are reading or a book you think everyone would enj oy or just listen and 
hear what everyone else is reading. We talk, laugh and eat. All are welcome. 
,veekly Wednesday Programs for Young Children: Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers 
at 10:1 5; Story Time for preschoolers at 11:00. All island children and visitors are welcome. We 
have a robust attendance at both programs. Hope anyone v,1ho hasn 't will come join the fun. 
Community Discussion of When Breath Becomes Air 
Join us for a discussion of Dr. Paul Kalanithi' s best-selling memoir, W'hen Breath Becomes Air, 
Thursday, March 9, 2017, 7-8 PM. The discussion will be j ointly-sponsored by the Library, the 
Peaks Island Health Center, and the Peaks Island Cancer Support Group and led by summer 
residents Joy Mills and Buck Benedict. Everyone is welcome. 
Why read and discuss this book? Perhaps Kalanthi' s wife answers this question best. "Paul wanted 
to help people understand death and face their mortality." She goes on to quote an e-mail he wrote to 
a friend explaining that he wanted to help readers get into his shoes, walk a bit, and say, "so that's 
what it looks like from here .... " 
Through his example, Dr. Kalanithi shows how to live fully into dying and how to interact with 
physicians and caregivers to make sure we get what we need to accomplish our goals. 
Joy Mills is a retired Episcopal Priest and pastoral psychotherapist. Buck Benedict teaches public 
speaking at the University of Pennsylvania. Copies of the book are available at the library. \Ve look 
forward to seeing you, Thursday, March 9 at 7 PM. 
FEBRUA.RY ACTI\7ITIES on PEAKS ISLA.I'm 
Sponsored by Portland Parks, Recreation and Facilities 
To reserve space in corw:::unity room and lobby or to reserve equip;:nem in the COilll!ll.l.llity building, you must contact Denise a, 
least two days in advance. E;:uail her at DLM/w.oortlandmaine.2:ov or leave a message at 766-2970. Please plan ahead as Denise 
works part-time on the island - Mondays, Tnursdays and Fridays. Denise will be away from February 24 to March 5, returaing to 
Peaks Island on Monday, March 6. All room reservations for that time period must be made by February 23. Please check bulletin 
bocrd on Denise's door (as you enter the building) for her schedule. Denise is not on Peaks Island on holidays. 
A.FTERNOON MOVIE 
Thursdav. Februarv 2 1 :00 - 2:45 pm (com. rm.) 
The movie Groundhog Day starring Bill Murray is 
scheduled to be shown on Groundhog Day. Denise will 
have on hand a few other movies to choose from in case tbe 
group wants something different. 
WEEKLY THURSDAY GET-TOGETHERS: 
KNIT and CRJ\.T (com. rm.) 
Thursdavs. Februc.rv 2. 9. 16 and 23 10:45-11 :45am 
Join the fun as we enter our i 1' year of knitting for charity. 
We make hats, scarves, cowls and dishcloths. If you have 
ideas for other hand-made items to make, please share them. 
LAUGHTER YOGA CLUB (community room) 
Mondav. Feb. 6 and March 6 10:45-11 :30 am 
A good laugh, either real or intentional, is good for all us. 
Learn how to laugh for no rec.son at all and gai.i., all the 
benefits that laughter has to offer. All welcome - FREE! 
BEATING THE "CABIN FKVER" BLUES 
Tbursdav. Februarv 9 12:00 - 2:00 pm (com. rm.) 
Just being with others can help beat the winter blues. BYO 
your lunch, socialize, laugh & have fun. Denise will have 
word games/puzzles, notecards for those who want to \.Vrite 
to friends and the new coloring books for adults that help 
you de-stress. You may bring your own project to work on. 
BINGO for ALL AGES (school vacation) 
Thursdav. Februarv 23 (community room) 
Everyone is i.i.,vited for an afternoon oflaugbs and fun. Play 
BINGO and have tbe chance to win some prizes (more 
laughs w/ the prizes too). Young children must be 
accompanied by an adult. Pre-registration not required. 
LOW IiVIPACT AEROBICS w/ WEIGHTS (com. rm.) 
:tvfondays and Thursdays 9:30 - 10:30 am 
Adults of all ages welcome - FREE! 
.,-?>f!;r,...,.."t o,~.;r,.._. 
Wsaturday Night Movies in February~ 
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
Children must be accompanied by an adult 






Pete's Dragon (2016) PG, 103 min 4 Trumbo (2014) PG-1 3, 95 min 
Ice Age: Collision Course (2016) PG, 94 min 11 The Manchurian Candidate (1962) R, 120 min 
Big .Miracle (2012) PG, 107 min 
18 The French Lieutenant's Woman (1981) 
R, 124 min 
Song of the Sea (2015) PG, 94 min ?~ _) Jvfy Old Lady (20 15) PG-13 , 108 min 
D~ADLINE FOR :NEX~ MONTH'S STAR: Saturday, February 25, by 6 pm. You may put 
articles under the door or m the Book Return when the library is closed. 
